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Anything may be framed into a statute,
Itself might be over-

turned
the very government

by some ridiculous provision and

long years pass before the deplorable fact

is discovered, as In the case or the bill de-

monetizing stiver. That case alone s a

warning. Nothing more revolutionary was

ever done witn such Insidious quiet. No

nnn knew of it outside the three or four en

gaged jn it.-S- alcm Statesman editorial
May 27, 189j.

1
,

WHERE DOES MR. FORD

STAND?

These me days when every public

man Is asked to take a Muml on the
money question, for or agalnsL bi-

metallism, that Is free coinage of gold

and silver on casual terms at law. The

gold standard leaders lire counting on

Mr. Ford as a gold standard advocate.

They say that as a man of wealth and

as a moneyed man he Is naturally with

them and has giyen llienf assurances

to that effect. Yet it Is well known

that on the .streets and In conver-

sation with clients and people who

get loans of him, Mr. Ford speaks In

contempt of the single gold standard

und says free coinage will not prevent

him from making good loan., and

that he will take silver dollars or any

kind of dollars on Interest and princi-

pal. Yet he is no doubt careful to

make gold loans only.

It Is well known that Mr. Ford In

the legislature made a record for free

coinage. In his private convictions

he lias always expressed himself as a

friend or silver. Ho was defeated for

a nomination as congressional candi-

date- bccniiHo lie would not take a firm

enough stand ror sound money. What
votes ho did get were got without
taking an explicit stand on the ques-

tion. Ho did not coiuihib himself In

the campaign on the subject.

For a man of ability und usuully of

posltlvo views , wo Incllno to the
opinion that Mr, Ford owes It to the
public Unit has ulwaya truatcd and
honored bliu to comu out and tnko n

stand for or against the gold standard.

It may bo hard for a man or wealth to

do this, but Mr. Ford Is a gentleman

who has never oppressed anyone who

was iu debt to him, and he will not bo

afraid on that score to take a stand.
Ho Is not suffering under the Incubus

of bolng a chronic olllco holder. Ho

can state his views without the fear
of losing an olllee. The people In these
trying times want to know where
overy man stands and the speech or

Mr. Ford will Iks read with Interest by

persons on both sides or the subject.

Mil. JOHNSON FOR GOLD.

Mr. Johnson, tho Southern Pnulllo

station agent at Jefferson, is highly

consistent, In one respect, In advocat-

ing tho single gold standard. Nearly

all our- - great corporations aro under

the control of foreign bondholders.
Tho Southern Pad Ho Is notably con- -

trolcd by German capitalists, Inter-

ested In scouring dividends In gold

und Interest In gold.

These great corporations expect
every einployo to vote for tho slnglo

gold standard, because thoy want u

declaration of tho people at tho jkjIIs

to put tho whole power of tho govern-

ment behind the gold standurd to en-

rich these forolgn bondholders.

Mr. Johnson alouo does tho station
work, day and night, thut two inoti

should bo employed to do. Ho gets
big pay for It und his pay will buy a
great deal or tho products of tho furm.

Mr. Johnson knows that tho advo-

cates of freo coinage, under tho leader-

ship of Mr. Ilryan, uro also tho advo-

cates or government control and
ownership or thoeo Paclllo rail-

roads, now in tho humid or rorelguers.

Theso foreign owners aro not Ameri-

cans. They aro Interested In cutting
down American laborers und thoy
b'jow It by making Mr. Johnson do

two moil's, work and by displacing as

many white men us possible with

alien coolies for section men and

track builder. :Mr. Johnson Isslm-- ,

ply echoing tho policy or tho European

bondholders Qf Uila corporation and

is consistent In udj'ocntlng tho gold

standard. Rut whatlsgogd ror Mr. u
Johnson U bad for his neighbors.

v'MR. FORD'S STATISTICS.

'Sir. Pord's tfroaUwt hit iu li
speech before the Salem Republican

club was founded on u misapprehen-

sion of the hard facts. In 1893 the
receipt and expenses of the govern-

ment are stated by Congressman
Dlngley as follows: Receipts

Expenses 9383,477,l.")4. Mr.

Ford said that tinder the first year of

the. Cleveland administration there
was n delicti or sixty odd million.

That Is not true. He also stated that
In 1893 under the Wilson tariff bill

thercwas a balance of trade against
US0f no.OOO.OOO. That was the first
year of the Cleveland administration,
but under the McKinley tariff.
Ualancc or trade against us that year
$18,73.'),728. Mr. Ford may find statis
tics to give the Democrats a black eye

but not iu the years l.c k;s cited.
(See World almanac.)

Mr. Ford compares the balance or

trade In our fuyor In 1892 with the de-

ficiency In government revenue In

1893-t- wo statistical racts which If

tlicy were correctly stated would have

little connection with tbe question or

finance. The Wilson-Gorma- n tariff

bill did not go Into effect until Au-

gust 28, 1891. For the calendar year
1805, the first full olllclal year under
Democratic tariff act, total Imports

and exjwrts or merchandise were as
follows:
Imported Into U. S $801,003,400
Exported from U. S 821,802,475

Balance or trade In our
favor first year or Wil-
son bill $23,108,935

The racts ure tho rover.se or what
Mr. Ford stated. There was a balance
or trade against our country that last
rull year or tho McKinley Turin or

$18,735,728. Tlierq was a balance or

trade In our favor lirstfull year of

the Wilson Tariff or $23,108,085, with
prices or all products much lower.

Mr. Ford's other argument was that
U we havo a per capita debtor W00

for every man, woman und child, we

have u per capita wealth In our coun-

try of $1100 for every man, woman and
child, hence overy member of a man's
family must have $700 In wealth, and
tho larger tho family u man has tho
richer ho will be. This brings n laugh

when uttered by a rich old bachelor,
worth several hundred thousand dol-

lars; but Mr. Ford knows that tho to

wealth of u nation Is not the
Index or Its people. It Is tho distri
bution or Its wealth thut is the Index.

I'crhups Mr. Ford moans to offer somo

method or dividing up this wealth and
distributing It. Ho Is hardly that
kind or a man. If u poor man mado

such an argument as that ho would be

called a socialist or anarchist and If

ho undertook It he would bo sent to
tho penitentiary.

This kind of talkmuy pleaso tho un-

thinking. Rut It will not solve tho
question why, with a dollclcnoy or re-

venues under tho llrst two years or the
ilrst two years or tho Cleveland

or only $112,008,483 It
was necessary to issue $202,000,000

bonds. Thero is $150,000,000 gold bond

dobt to bo charged to the gold stand-

ard money system that Mr. Ford Is up-

holding. The deficiency would not
havo been so largo if the last
Republican congress had not (In tho
facooriiard times and shrinking rev-

enues,) again appropriated moro than
Its billion dollar ptvdecessors.lt should
nlso bo remembered thut tho Republi
can politicians or this district did not
denounce our congressman becauso ho

holpcd swell those npproprlutlons,
but because, he had not secured a hair
million more money for tho Willam
ette river than ho did. Mr. Ford's de

fence of a tariff that will build up
American millionaires was nlso in-

genious. It was In substance: You
must build up millionaires some-whor- e.

Let us havo thorn hero at
homo and then tax them. Rut how
tax them, Mr. Ford? Your gold

standard platform docs not proposo to
tux tho Incomes of tho mllllouurles.
Mr. Rryuu says he believes the Incomo

taxn Just law and H elected tho first
hill ho will sign, arter a rreo coinage

bill, will bo a bill to tax tho incomo of

of millionaire. Mr. Ford favors freo

coinage and taxing millionaires but
not at present.

Mrs, A. J. Clark or Nowburge, died
very suddenly or heart, dlease.

Children Cry for
Kitohttr's Castorla.

J . M M r r-

Cures
" Cures talk "in favor MM II

of Hood's Sarsaparllla, 9 I If
as for no other modi- - m 7m
clno. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute Its most eflcctlvo ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They havo won tbe confidence of
the people; havo given Hood's Sarapa-rlll- a

the largest sales In the world, and
havo mado noceftsary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparillaia known by the cures 1 has
made cures of scrofula, salt rhoum and
eczema, cures of rhoumattsm, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which provo

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

- cure liver Ills; easy to
MOOd S PHIS take, easy to operate. 8ic.

LETTERS FROM TilEPEOPLE.
A Boy's Questions.

Salem, Aug. 7.

Ed. Journal: Alr your gold-bu- g

rrlcnds' ir our financial system Is In a

batter or worse condition than It was

berore silver was demonetized?
ir he saysj It Is In a worse condition

ask him why It wouldn't bo Improved

ir wc reinonctlzc sliver, ir he says It
Is In n better condition ask lilm.if the
demonetizing or one metal (silver) has
Improved our financial system why the
demonetizing of both metals (gold and
silver) wouldn't Improve It more? w

JOHNSON'S SALARY.

Salem, Aug. 7.

Ed. Jouunal: Mr. S. T. Johnson
ntked if he would be benefitted by the
free coinage or silver, while on a salary
or $70. per month. C.B.Moorcs In the
"Statesman" predicted "thut S. T.
Johnson would never get a direct or
satisfactory answer."

W. T. Rlgdon In "the Journal" an
swered tho question squarely. He
gave Mr. Johnson to understand
that on a fixed salary free coinage
would not help him. For under the
suspension or rieecolnage,everythlng

that JohiiKou consumes would cost
him moro than It would under the
contracting Influence of a single gold

standard whero Mr. Johnson's labor
through a fixed salary would be con-

tinually buying more and more of the
products of the labor or others. Rut
Mr. Rlgdon's crltlclzcrs, (und he has
Bovornl) grow warm, when Mr. Rlgdon
presumes to consider Mr. Johnson In

a broader sense thun simply an eye

sunounded by only Its own flesh und
blood. For "no man lovcth to hlm- -

self" Rom. 147. A complete person

must be reckoned as having relations,
friends and nolghbors.whero happiness
depends moro or less on the happiness
of tills porson,whllo this same porsou's
welfare depends In tho snmo degree
upon tho wolfnro of this samo rela-

tions frlcuds,und neighbors.

In this wider view Mr. Rlgdon con-

siders that Mr. Johnson would bo

benefitted by tho Tree coinage of silver.
For from the standpoint of a silver

man, free coinage would give more

money, moro money would Increase
prices, higher prices would stimulate
industries, while this last would put
money Into the pockets or somo or Mr.

Johnsou'sxoluttous, friends and neigh
bors, who huvo no tlxcd salurles or no

salaries or any kind".

The silver men do not believe that
one-ha- ir Is equal to tho whole or that
the slnglo coinage of gold will give as
much money us the freo coinage of
both gold and silver.

"Worklngman" In the "Statesman"
seems to think It Is against free coin-

age that one or tho derendors Is an un-

dertaker.

This Is worthy or notice only as it
shows tho desperato stratcs that the
average gold man reels lu trying to
sustain his position. It farther
shows thut tho silver party has not
absorbed all tho coarseness whon a
gold writer feels called upon to go out
of tho way and try to slur a necessary

and honorable occupation that has
not the lemotust bearing on tho
question at Issue.

This has nothing to do with
whether or not freo coinage will help
the men with fixed salaries. Undoubt-
edly persons with fixed salaries
havo'tho best or It under tho single
irold standard. Thoy can go swim- -

fmingly along.noteay withthoso of tho
Sourt of Louis tho 15th "Arter us
Is tlfo deluge." R

The best tcM nf Mr. Jnlinnn' sala-

ry-Is for him to take a month's pny

iu silver dollars, melt then. Into bul-

lion und with the proceeds of Unit

bullion buy farm products. He

would find that bullion would buy as

much or more than In 1873. In the

meantime, since sliver was demone-

tized, Roltfhiis appreciated so that It

will buy twice as much. Will Mr.

Johnson us a fair and Intelligent man

tell us If that is a Just money system?

Ed. J.

OOLDLMITH MW SILVERSTONE

Financial Colloquy Between Two Inter-

ested Citizen.

Salem, Or., Aug. 7,1800.

Editou Jolt.nal: I overheard the

following dialogue a few days ago:

Mr.Goldsinlth-S- ay Mr. Sllverstone,

If you can show me how under free

coinage the working people can get

any more money than thoy now have,

I shall vote for Ilryan,
Mr. Sllverstone-We- ll, Mr. Gold-

smith, I must ask you a few questions

llrst. Will the bullion owner have

his bullion coined Into dollars?

all the bullion will be

Immediately presented to the mints
and as fast as the capacity of the
mints will 'allow the fifty cent dol-

lars will be shoveled out.
S What do you think the bullion

man who Is now a silver dollar man
will do with his dollars? Do you

think he will pay the mintage
charges and then warehouse his
money?

G No. he would lc a rool to do

that, because it would be better busi-

ness to save the price or mintage and
carriage to und from the mint until
he was ready to uso the money.

S Very well, then you udmlt thut
he will put his money to work In

some manner?
G Yes I think he would.

S Then he niunt either loan It to
ills neighbor who will immediately
put It to work or do the same thing
directly himself?

G Rut will the worklngmaii get
any or It, thut Is, what 1 want to
know?

S Why don't you see, that money

can not work or Itself. It Is like u

plow. Tho plow has neither Intelli-
gence, motion nor power or any kind;
neither has a' dollar, both are dead In-

ert matter, and to houseful must be
operated upon, mid neither can be
operated upon without an application
of power guided by Intelligence.
This Intelligence is not found any-

where In the universe except In the
(brain of man.

G Do you mean thut money caniitt
be turned over without hiring somo
Intelligent being to turn it over?

S That Is exactly what 1 mean;
every movement lu money Is per-

formed by effort and that effort Is ob-

tained ,by tho employment of labor
and no man can uso or employ money

without employing labor or paying
Tor labor previously employed.
Everything wo cat, wear or enjoy,
must be produced by labor, and the
silver owner can no more use his

Continued on third page
vruo aocs tioi

know women and
young girls who are
continually in tears?

rPWho always see the
Jf dark side? Who
II have frequent fits

of melancholy withkm 1 out any apparent
k cause? Hut there
v is a cause. It is to

be found bv the In
telligent physician In some derangement
of the complicated and delicate feminine
organs of generation. The woman who
half understands, herself, feels that she
cannot always be complaiulng; site can-
not always have the doctor in the house.
The young girl suffers, bodily and men-
tally, iu silence. The trouble usually
comes so gradually it is attributed to
some outside cause. There is undue
weariness, ' nexpected pain, unreason-
able tears and fits of temper. AH these
symptoms are simply protests of the
silent, long-sufferi- nerves. The trouble
shows in dark circles below the eyes, a
downward curve of the mouth, a sallow,
brownlsh-ycllo- neck.

Unregarded, the trouble grows. A
few years of tortured invalidism, probably
Insanity, before merciful death comes.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the
fruit of years of study. It is the product
of an investigating mind united with a
generous nature. When an intelligent
person gives years of study to & subject
mere must be some trooa result lite
"Favorite Prescription" U a inound
of extracts of herbs that makes a
btrengtheniug, soothing medicine. It acts
directly upon the distinctly feminine
organs. It stops drains from lining
membranes by healing diseased parts,
thereby curing also the inflammation
that Is always present.

" I was in A critical condition. Often I was la
despair. I experienced a great improvement by
taViuf one bottle of Dr. Wcrce'a Knvorite Pre-
scription. I hare taken six bottles, and 1 am
sure that it will not only cure ulceration but all
disease of females." Yours truly,

Weapons. VlrjrinU.

A 1 9th CENTURY

MIRACLE.

A Newspaper Man Relates a Mar-

vellous Story.

An Interesting Chapter in His Own Life-So- me,

We Hope, May Profit by Reading Same.

from the Ittralil, Columbia, Tenn.

Maury County Is one of the richest and
bljarcit nnd bet counties In Tennessee. It
would be an exaggeration to wty that ntry
mm mini knew every other man in this
county, but It may naiciyiiesaitiiiiniiew.il
nny, can como nearer to it than Mr. Joe M.
Foster, whose home is at Carter's Creek, and
tKn ( .in... nAntiortnl Vrttll t lift lltrxlldt Xi

the interest of tho Htralil he has visited
nearly every homo in the county. Upon

mini plc-nl- o reunion he Is the "Master of
Ceremonies." jjicre urc icw inch mm
known, few better liked, none more trusted,
and what hesays iheJferald, unconditionally
and unequivocally, will votieh for.

To sec him now in perfect health and
energy, one would not think that two nnd
a half years ago he was a n

Invalid, a physical wreck,- - whose family
physician, loved ones at homo nnd friends
nil thought was soon to be called hence.
Hut such Is the case, and not only ho but his
family and u hundred friends will testify to

It was n peculiar affliction he had, nnd his
cure was marvellous, his recovery n nine-
teenth century inlrncle. And tlint others
may enjoy the blessings of tho wonderful
medicine which beyond the iiernd venture of
n doubt under God's blessing wiving his
life, Mr. Foster not desiring publicity but
with the hope of doing good has con-

sented to tell of his sickness nnd his cure.
It was in the full of 1892 ho was taken 111.

He was n farmer then, and had spent the day
exjmscd to the weather nnd working in the
lie! I, a ml for five hours was Iu tho mud, In a
stooping position. In n few dnys thereafter
he had n pecnllnr feeling In his feet nnd
hands; fiey became numb and folt as If

nut,' perhaps, it would be better to Jet Mr.
Foster tell his own experience, and this is
what he says:

" Following the numbness of mv feet and
hands, that numbness spread until my wholo
body was paralyzed. I had a dreadful con-

striction around my body, and us I grew
worse this extended up, cutting off my
breathing; It finally got within a few Inches
of my throat and it was with difliculty that
I breathed at all. At irregular Intervals I
hud lightning pains throughout my entire
body and limbs, and for at least five months
I was perfectly helpless, and a man servant
was kept In my room day and night to turn
me In bed nnd wait upon mo.

" In the earlier part of my illness my feet
frit m if I was walking bare-foote- d on a stiff
enrpct. Soon I could not walk nt nil In the
dark, nnd could not even stand alone with
mv eyes shut. 1 rapidly grew worse, nnd
soon my limbs refused to curry me. Finally
1 lost my sense of feeling or touch, nnd
could not tell when my feet were ngnlnst
each other, but felt all tho while as If they
were being pulled apart.

"In the beginning I had called in my
family physician, u very successful practi-
tioner. Ho put mo on a treatment, with In-

structions to keep very quiet, nut I contin-
ued to grow worse, anil in nbout six weeks he
told me, candidly and honestly, that ho had
done his best, that he hnd also ml vised with
some of Columbia's leading physicians, giv-iu-g

them my fcyniptoms, but that lie could
do nothing for mo nnd it was useless for him
to try nny further. Ho and tho physlclnns
with whom ho nd vised pronounced my ills-e:u- o

locomotor ataxia, and incurable.
" He told my friends they could try uny-thin- g

they wished, and then I begun trying
everything that was suggested. 1 tried dif-
ferent klndsof electricity belt pads, shock-
ing machines nnd electropohc, with number-
less kinds of medicines, both internally nnd
externally, but nil lo no effect, until, about
April 1st, 1893, a couslu, Mr. A. N. Aikca,

Economical .

People

those who want to make a dol-
lar do double duty should take
the Burlington Route.

They'll be more than pleased
with what we offer freo chair
cars, low rates and the best road
bed in the west.

And then, think of the time
they save. HourswHOURiJ.
Omaha, Kansas City,St.I-oul- s

and Chicago.
Tickets, time-table- s and full

information on application to
the nearest No. Pac. ticket ageot
ageni or uy aauressing.

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,
Poitland.Or.

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spev-Ult-
y of fine repair work, Seth

Thomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Street

RiCb's
Raspberry Syrfip.

The choicest article of the kind manufac-
tured. Made riht here at Salem. Nothing
equal to it for desserts, drinks or table use.
Call for it at II. G. Sonnemann's Urocory

SALEM

WAGON AiRBPAIR

I am prepared to do all kinds of vvorkj in
wood and iron. Repairing machinery of
any kind or making and repairing stone gut-
ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
and repaired; wagons and buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order. Horseshoeing,
the best that n hn ilnn tn m.- .- 1...-- .I
made shoes. Pistes and running shoes care.
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at loo
Chemeketa street, back nf Nw Wri-- tjv.
store,

It. I. HERSCIIBACH.

Tho ROSU Prnchnnnr.
.5! "" fn is luv- s-

oplJion PowaeV: ,W l?mv?

of Columbia (who Is now clerk and Master
of the Chancery Court of this county), re-
commended Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills for
Pale People.

" I began using them as per directions for
locomotor ntnxin, and in about one week
some of my friends thought I won better ;
but It was two weeks before the Improve-
ment was plain to all and satisfactory to my-
self. Then, however, I knew tho pills were
doing their grand and glorious work, and
I kept taking them until I could hobble
about on crutches.

"It was suggested to mo then that nature
would do the rest, nnd I left off tho pills.
In nbout ten dnys 1 saw that I was going
down liill again; I promptly renewed the
pills, and again I began to Improve A
second time I tried to leave tho battle to a
good constitution, bat found it still too
wenk so I commenced cm the pills again
and kept taking them until I was ictll.

"Iwas in ray fifty-fir- year when 1 was
faken sick. It is now nliout two years since
I discarded stick and crutch nnd found my
legs strong enough to carry me. I am

splendid health, weigh more and look
better thun for years, nnd nltribute roy
health and my recovery and llfo to the
magic of Pink Pills for Palo People, under
the blessing of God.

"I have recommended theso pills to a
number of people, and many I know have
been cured by them. I wish in my heart
that every person on earth who is suffering
ns I was could get them and would try them.

"To those who know me, I hope it is not
necessary for me to add thut I make this
statement of my own free will, without
money und without price. Hut if there are
any who are inclined to doubt, I will refer
them lo Dr. J. II. Hill, J. M. Hunter. It.
1). Lockrldgc, Joe Terwell, Anderson Nic-
hols, 8. U. und G. AV. Nichols, all of Carter's
Creek, Maury County, Tenn., orif they will
call upon me I will give them the names ofa
hundred witnesses ot as good men and women
as the sun ever shone upon.

"Hoping some poor sufferer may read and
believe anu be raised from n bed of pain, I
urn Very respectfully,

Jok M. Fostkk,
Caroof the lltratd, Columbia, Tenncsseo."
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for Pule Peo-

ple arc an unfailing remedy for nil dis-
eases arising from n poor and watery condi-
tion of the blood, such ns pale and sal-
low complexion, general muscular weakness,
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, lack of
ambition, untcmlii, chlorosis or green tick-new- ),

palpitation of tho heart, shortness of
breath on slight exertion, coldness nf hands
or feet, swelling of tho feet and limbs, pain
in tho back, nervous headache, dizziness,
loss of memory, feebleness of will, ringing in
tho cars, early decay, all forms of female
weakness, leucorrhcea, tardy or Irregular
periods, suppression of menses, hysteria,
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism,
Kclatlca, nil diseases depending on vitiated
luimon in tho blood, causing scrofula,
swelled glands, fever sores, rickets, hlp-lol-

diseases, hunchback, acquired deformities,
decayed bones, chronio erysipelas, catarrh,
consumption of tho bowels and lungs, and
also for invigorating the blood and system
when broken down by overwork, worry, dis-
ease, excesses and indiscretions of living, re-
covery from acute diseases, such as fevers,
etc., loss of vital powers, spermatorrhoea,
early decay, promaturo old age. They act
directly on the blood, supplying to, tho blood
its g qualities by assisting it to
absorb oxygen, that great supporter of all
organlo life. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers, or will be sent riost paid on receipt of
price, CO cents n box or six boxes for $2.C0.
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine C,
Schenectady, . Y.

il PACIFIC! RR,

RUNS

'ullman Sleeping Cars- -

UoganUDiniV Cars

Tourist Sleeoina Car

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, aro,
'hand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena nnd Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

)For information, time-car- ds, maps an
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or--

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'I. Pass. Act.,
Morrison St.. corner Third Portland, Or.

A!3?,(W'feJ'a ruly lor Uonorrutea3&Unr.M j;iet, apermatorrbua,
oujtvin tuJcHjfcB Wbllrs, unnatural tilt.

, f chargM, or any inflamma- -
nut m itmm- - iiuti, irruaiiuu ur uieurn- -

Irrfiti tLStifUn linn .r tnm
tiYolrHlEuHaCHtutCilCa. crane,

cixamuo.Jf aioia ir ritor ni in piin wryjr,or xcreM, prepaid, (or
SIXO, or S bottle. ttJi.
Circular scat ou muost.

Ladios Who Value
A refined complexion mastuse Pononl's Pow-de- r.

It produces sott and besratU ul skln.'i

SougiT
s

TO THE

--E1A.ST!
!' ' I .

VIA THE

U;iion Pacific System.

through Pullman I'aUceSleen,., .

between
bleeper. and Free; - .$IV.J?.. ullj

Ported to Chicago,

Time lo ChtcAqn, 3 1 , jt.

peX. many ,,burinrt Ounce,

spjfy 5"' lime Uble,and fu" Mi
BOISE & JUhKJSli,

Afientg, Silera, 0,.

R.W BAXTER. c E BROWN
Agent Dist.PM.Art

I3S Third Street. 1'ortlind.

0. R. & N. CO,

E.;M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES 1HE CIIPIC

OF

Two transcontinental

Roule:.
IJ Via Spokane Minneapolis MjPaul'snd Hit-ve- t

Omaha and Kansas Ciiy.fcLovr rite, to
eastern cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Fjancisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
July, 26,31 and August 5, 6, to, 15,20,15
and 30.

Fare Cabin, $5;steerace, $2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER. DIVISION.

Steamers Ruih for Portland, Tuesday asd
Fiiday, at 7:30 a. m.

ForCorvallls Wednesday andjSatiirdajr;k
S PIn.

Steamer Gypsy for Poetlaml, Wednetds;
and Saturday at 7:30 a. m.

ForCorvallls, Monday andThursdiy at 5

p. m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold and

'aBCaRe checked through to all points un-

cut extra transfer charges.
F01 full details call on Boise & Earlier

agents, Salmi, Oiegun, or address.
V. II. HURLBURT.

Gen'I Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full details call on or address
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. Locl '"(

Chicago, Iwaok
& Si. Paul Ry.,

3, PAUL

Wom9 Jf

...- -..

o CITY X. fc

"L O W A j

GLANCE AT THIS MAp- -

Of the; Ch'cago, :MuVm 'tf. &$
Railway and note its cunnceUo. WJ

transcontinental lines a
;

St. ftu and oawj
and remember when gome.
ZT lighted with electricity .'dk'W
steam. Its quiPmfr " T7
Buffet, library, smoking $$$
with' free recl.ntnz ctaUJ JJcar ;e.th ha, an ele jdf he&U.
Its inning ci ",.;" but oone
Other lines are longer '? Iu.
arc shorter, and no other one" ,

or address .
A-- ot,

jrtociSS.

In w to w ZiMc.
aoart-lf-we foil W ewKfg5l vn$S.

!'

rr nolkJcy ..rr:
a."2rS-P-fiS- a5a

mexiou """"i,,,


